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or way, that thist article la poaned by aanursery- thom allis). At olle or tivo years old tlîey na
mari who bse had forty yesa expérience ln the reinoved frent tit eed.bod .siîd îulanted ii nur.
bussinss. amr roiws, whiere thoy are budded the saine

In tha .ftterican Forestry Congre>, recently year. The tlp.rot lias te ba CoUî off aîîd tI,
helfi at 'ilvnstressd, a paper wa reail by Dr. other root,> tnîiuiied provînlus te pliîniig. At
'Warder, freî a Roert Dougla>, of Waukegaa, twe or tiîree years aid thosa thiat growit tucil arc
Ill., un the 1 Thrc.MetlenSystemtof Plantlng." fit for sale, but, as the roots cf tluI)e ar riss,
As you culiiod thie article liste the ;iYtntis fast naturéélly deui il i groiii, %itd but fut
tiohilu I need flot repoat it boera; suffice il te roeeloaieu nes iurface, in lifting tue grenier
sal that fi; gave a greatly imitrovod melhod et parts of tlîo rot lias tu W but ul, î, as flic trec
plasiting traces over whal had éver beau practl.edl could nut ha jilantodt agaii %vith tlieiii nt foul
before, and cheapened it sn niuels thal lwu mon length ; se, tliat in lookiîîg nt the route of tlîe
and a boy oould plant 4,500O one yearcld.trees troc as piuned t bas been a uvotdor tu sila tiîat
in a day. Ia addition te this cool thora would lb could grew at aiti.
ba lte exponsée et ralslag thera la Oo sed bcd, fly sowing tilessceds, sovertil ttugatuicr, ns lire.
lifting tbom aI one yoa old, trimming the roote, viouiîîy Jescribeel, in the pîlace Mu liere the troc is
and convoyiuîg thotsa te lhe place cf îianling, peranaiently to stand, ail tbeso dilicultics %volitid
îîoarly ai ot whlch ceuld ha saved, with tha ex- ha nvoidod, and fille, henltbcv, long.livod tracs,
copitien et o yoars extra cultivatien et the probably in a greut îîeaastsr frec fronti bliglut,
land, by adopting the natural melbeod of tree. would hae obtained.
planting, while the trou at lire. years oId Assy farner or fnoil.greo could pîlant in
weuld ha much la"gr and worth two cf tlîe thus way ; ho could obtaun huiesaeds tronn soiute
trocs transplanted at tho &sma age by the Deug. istreng hoslthy troos-those front natural socd-
lu sysot and at ne grealer oxpense thon linge are îreferablo (the hast Fretncli car uiccd
planting corn would ho. la ail front naturel sedhiing treos), and pluant it

For foreot lreo.planting on lb. prairiels, a8 in bil>. tronm twenty.fivo to thîrtY.fivo foot aPtirt
described by Dr. 'Warder and othere, ail that is placing a staito at each lîlil as a mark. Tho
necesssry in te have the land tboreoghly field could ba planted wath corn, petatecs. or
ploughod and prepared in tal), se lIt water other hoad crope (but flot wîth amall grains cf
wiil net lie upon il during wiater or apring te any kind, ase these exhaust the land), which
selidify it. sheuld ha well cultivated and ail weeda uloatroy.

If te ha planled ia thc fan the lsnd should ho cd mran tho young treos -pt course &Il Use
thereugily harred, rolled, aad imarked the sWedanga sbould ho pulled Up but tue strengest
sanie as for plaating-in rows four foot apart trees, which coulul ha budded the saine so:tson
cadi way,-planting lte noita or seest at bbe ia. or te toflowing, and ail, that did îlot talto could
tersection et the rows and placiag two rauts or be gratted the foilowing sprlng with the varie-
ttraes or four seeda ia evory hill, only tied required.
tho strengest of which sbould healslowed, te Ily usizng the band corn-planter, porly
grow. guagod for plsnting nuis or sooes, as thet casa

'If spring plsnting fa proforred the nise ci might be, a large fieh! could ha plantul 4y one
&cees ahonlds ho kcpt in moisit and or eartb or lwo men ia a very short tume, talkirig rare
duong winter and planlod eout the firsI thlag la te plant the saed at the proper depth for gar.
sîuring. If bbc land was ploughed in lb. fall and niinatinig, wbich in aboutfour diamoters of the
has got bard dunag the wiater, it sbould bo sed, and seeing that lb la properly ceverod with
deeply cultivated, harrwed, and rolled ia spriag fine oarth, te ha î'resss down witb the hall et
beforo marking cuit tho foot as the planter gosss along.--Tamei

By the Deuglas metbodt one.yearold tro DouimaU in New i"orL' wtaes.
arn plante witb bte mots more or leus trisntmed _______

and lad in a slanting position. By Ibis, the 1112E1&LX DISCLOR17REL
notorsl motbod, tho Iree weuld stand exact front (Seward <Neb.) Reporter.
tho start, with ils Iap.reot going straight down Mr. B. S. Crsne, manager and traaurer of
and is meots; spriaging ouI a&l aroond, fcrnting the Alvin Joëhia, Comedy Company, strulce
nambrai braces for ils support. Choyenne the other dey sport business connect-

Beoidea, scm. .! lb. =acot valutable treuu, sucit cd with the appearanc: et that splendid cota.
as the hickory and black wslnut, nie esper- pany in Ibis city at an early day. A reporter
ially the fermrer, could ho plosted ln Ibis wmy called upon Bir. Crane at bie rooma ast the Inter.
which eanotbhotranantt. Tho hickoryhba Occan d spent a fow pluissant minutes in con-
no reotlois and Tory few fibres meou the cniiwn vorsation about the coming attraction. Mr.
of the rost mere!y a veny strong Iap.rool, wilh Crane assoreti tho writer that the personnel et
a fow fibres bora and there front wbich il drsws the coapany is aIl that could ho deolred and
its austenanue; whon tItis la cul -off in Irans. taI the public ntay look for aven botter porfor-
planting, thora la nottisis loft te sustain inces tItis season than last. Noticiag that the
lte bre, and if il live at all, il la wealc and rmaager looked a.11111e pale bbe writer remark.
worth)esa cd upon tho tact, buit received lte reply that ha

A bundred acresi of hickories plmtld a ib tis won in good health.
way would prove a fortune, au lte Ibinninga "But," continucd Mir. Crâne, IlI did bave a
frona lime te lime would bel very valuble and a pretty sericos tinte of it let sommesr in New
aeu contamandi a higIt pnice for exportation ta York."
Eagland, wbora hickory polo. are la groal de. 'Il Wbat was lte trouble."
tnand, but cannothbs bâl i sufficient. 'if any, Ilhada very sharp attace et rbeuiaathsx.
quanbity, whilo tbe ats and woof et b grown The disoas attaclced aiy lait log and left arri,
trent will always commfiand ready sale at bigIt and for à tinte I ceuld neither walk upon lie
figures. The black walnut wouild ho ultimalaiy co roir rats the other te nty bead. I sufféed.
more profitable on seceusit of lte grot aluoe of borribly. Did yuo ever bava btae rheusiallant,
wood. But Ibis la not aIl; why ahoulti net te air l'- addroesing the reporter. "If aver yeuara
apple aad te pear ho planted in lte aie way striciten wilb il there is one thing which I cati
as tae aut-heariag broec 7 recontnead as a pretty sure cure, and oaa which

The prenant way et propagating 'ho apple is will probably givo you quickcr relief thon any-
by gotting te seedis freint eider miille, lsken .;hing cint you cati etnploy. I refon te the Great
fron a&Il kinds eftIrees, bcsithy or unheslty, Geruitus, Iteutc-dy, St. Jacubs Oul. 1 ani auare
sowing in seed bcd>. or in bnoadi rows, wbere ef the prejpUdce whicb insny entertains against
they stand a year or Iwo according te tbeïr advertised medicinos. I felt thus about lte St.
strengtb, whan ltey are laion up and moot- Jacoba Oil and thooghi niy aoîcisiun was ton
gratted durng wiater wibh lte deaired variety, deaply rooted to, ha dlsspated. But a man wil
the bap.root la cul up in two te four sections, sornetintes catch at a hope al t fies. I purcha>..
accondlng te its aire, and a graît laserbe in la d a bottle et it, wbon I fouudi iiothing elise I
escb, wrapped arouadis witb waxed paper, and applied would givo relief, and comtncnced nî>ply.
pucled away with moisit saw-dust la boxe& or ing it. It proved a niest effcctuai rcntady, anid
barrels tilI time for plaating: ln spring. the use of throoi bottles curad ame.'l

This is a very cheap way of propagation but IlAnd you are now quite à devotest et St.
far front a good oce, as bte nact valuable part, Jacoba Oil V'
ltae lap.root, la sacrificed neoer te be renewad IlThat ie, perbaps, drawing it boe strengly.
by miter growth. - Icertaialy do boliovo iL à. fine specific for rheu-

Thecpourseod filsuuallyintportd frein France, mota', - and va my belief la bacdss upon potion.
and lte young trocs are goueraIly lte4 dit." a. , orience, 1 don't mind cotnîînnding its usa
fereuly freint be applc <Ihouigb iota. root4mft t'o othens.",

in tho office ef the liotel, the reporter mot
MNr. ueo A. Fwuilalp, wlio if tlts ptoibiiar and
eofiient reîîresentfitivo in Cheyeinne of tia Ch'-.
cagu firit of Woodi liros., live stocit Colllîîiîiaiuii
merclianta. Ilajipeiig tu mnîtionî tho inter
viowv %ith the manager of flic Alvini .1o.gliii cois
îpnny and wlint lic saisi about tii. Ja Oîaiil,
Mr. l)tintlî replied that, ho %vns not, siirjerisett
nt the sîarration of tlie cîcîionies r the
tirent Uerian 1<emcdy wtvas a god aniedicitie
and lie coulci aise coîniî,oiîd ita %tissesa.

'*Are yeti strnck on ijil, toit, MNr. Ditulnîs Z
Il Well, 1 don't exactly put it tllat wny, but 1

believo it a goud reniedy ail tho sainie. «My six.
perieiica uvith at is somnewliat Ilîmted, but of sut.
ficiontly rocela date te inake sile vlvidly reusn.
ber wlint it ha>. donc fur me. WVhiie sujîionn.
tonding tha ioading of cattie tlîim auttiu, 1. fcll
frein a car anci aeriossiy huit iny loft kncc. 1
belioe a biood vesse3 wns ruîtîircd and tho
muscles severoiy 8trained. I couid noit wvalk
for isoveral days, and do mot know tit 1 muîldi
bo capable of active locomotion slwW. wcris it flot
for tho kiîîdly offices of St. Jacoba Vil. It>.
powcrtul iioaling and etinsulatiiig lîroperties
j.ut me right oiny fet. It did, for a taut, and
yeni can use the information if 'Ou 8o0 lIiCtso."

"AIrost everybody," rcmarkcd INr. A. C.
Stayart, roliresenting. WVabor, Iiowvlaid & Ce.,
who!csaio dealer un lutte and capn nt J>ceir,
Il mos St. Jacobas oil wherst I caisse froint. I
onîce had a very sce foot nnd very nattîraiiy cru.
ffloyed tue Great German Rciîiedy. It cured
nîy foot in a vry short timd. I aIsecti recom.
tnend it.'l

"Arc thora any other gcntleiiinn precrint, %vhe
would like te endorse this N'ondertul sîîeciflc !'
said the reporter. "It hadsitnsumcdthe impor.
tance of a publie question, ani I intoîîd te
write il, up for the boncfit of otiiers wlîn îîîay
nocif the offices ot this niedîcine."1

IIYeo," repliad Mir. Wmt. Il. Duuîlî 1,, reiirea.
enting the great coffos blouse of Jowçtt, Suer.
nian & Co., Milwaukee, Ilput uilo down as ai,.
other beliover in St. Jacobs (t1 I hall rheii.
matism and St. Jacoba Oil cured tioa. Yoti czti
just bot on it every time."

"Gentlemon," remarced the reporter, "this
in a remarkable coincidence. Two Mr. Danlapa,
each ef whom nover met the other, both endors
ing St. Jacoba Oil, followed byý nother gentie.
juan in the recul. It is a regular exporiance
meeting. it will met bc parallolod sourn in
Cheyenne.

The reporter waa subocquently inforined by
-ine of the prousinent druggists iii the city that
Father Hlayes badl as used the Grcat Gerinar
Remedy for rhessnatismi, and, having been car.
ed, cemmendod fis eniplnynent te his people.

The aboya is a truc bill, and may ba relied
upen.

.&.~I IPHIDD

SAW anld GRIST IILL
For 8&Ide by Auction, at

aoATE's AIJOTION ROOMS
IN THE

CITY 0F TORONTO,
014

8aturda j, December 9th, 1882,
AT 12 O'OLOOIC NOON.

Tiies miiie are tituated on tho Guli itis-er, in the
vlilag of Norlaild. Coursty of Victoria.

lTao Saw IiI bas twe large circularsaws oe btitig
saw and ona edger, with an extra supiî]y C ,cig
The GOlli. averis a mesuns of bi q1ng dewî, t im
ber fer 1(30 iles tirtht i inliL %tolistelî iii bau
two tonso et stnes. Theo damn lu inaiîîtaino.J ty the
ouerinefnt or Ontarie. Thero j ia nover failing cf

watzr. Tho property conseles tf 2t0 acres of landi,
more or leus.

Ono tentti of purisse mîoniS at uie cf galie.
Terme fer balance %%Ill bc mades iioîn at tlime et mie.

For partIcuIMs clpiy te
JONES BROTHERS & 34ACZIENZ TE,

Selloitoro, &o.,

6L3 & 8 Canada Permanent Buildingse,
li.23.Toronto.

à LOIJI OIP TEE 70EEST.
The Lord Mayer of London, with the other

ceîninissieîifrs et Elig Forcst, hava bea»
vîsiting the 1>uka et Portlsnd's Welbecic estiste,
%vliicl ini widely kiiewî for the grandeur of lis
trees. Soino of the timber grown ln the park:
years sévit wan used ln building St. Paul'.
Untigidral, nid at tha Abbe,.y thora la stil pro.
servcd a letter written by Sir Christopher Wren,
wliu, cuîiîiiiuîîîcatiiîg wîth the Dulie ef New-
castiosn agent in 1c69>, sonda tho dinasîons of
tlîe beaîinx ho requires for the roef of theoedificle,
and acde that ho -cxîiects thîs season liut toit
of tlîe great trmc." Tho Greendale oak lus
WVeILck Park ia called! the Mothuseiah ef
Tree, sild writing of it it ln 1790, in hie IlDes-
criîiins aîîd Sketches ef roniarkable ais at
ýN elbeck, l!aJor Rock sald the tree was thonu
tlîeuglît te ba "i00 yeoah d. In 1724, an oen.
îîîg wns fluide in thls eals largo eneugh te allow
a cardage, or thrae horwenen abresat, te pas>
through it. At that Umne the girth of the
ancient trec abovo the arch was nearly 36 filet,
the lîeight et the ardu wus il fast, and the top-
tricot branches wcre 54 foot freont the graund.
Although crippled with ago and semai rougis
treaimeat, the Greendale oac sjill flourishes.
It bias, like nsoina old mon, te ba propped tilt ;
but iLs bougbs ara yot green, and its foliages
bright. The tituber taiton freint the trea& heart
was in 1724 made inte a cabinet fortho Counsties
cf Oxford, and this cabinet, whidi is now at
WValbeck, containe several înlaidi picturos, oe
or two cf whlch rejîresent a fermer Dukeocf
Portland drivîng a coach and six herse throuRls
the cavîty cut in the oid omis trunk. On the
embate a litory ia told thst Hia. Grae, in att
aft6r.dinner frolic, made a bot cf 1,00 guinosa
that ho could drive a coach and six tbrougb the
body et the tract without touching theehark, andi
that ho accoimplished the foat and won the
gîiineaa. Tho cabinet, wbich is quutea work Of
art, allit boira the followiag quotation front
0 vîd's 1'MBetamnopboees :11

Oit did the Dryaýdss led tic tesive dace
Becath hlm "oad, or bandi ln biait enclose
Thi. orbit cf bis brunIr, fu ftea )-ardse;
ivho.e itait aboya bis fellows cf the grevas
i)oth tower. as tiiesse aboie the mtard beatb.

A great many tlls throgboat Minnesota
and WVisconsin ara sbutting dewn. In acta.e
cases thero fa a Isole ef logo, aad ini elbois thores
fa feeling on the part eft1he saifl mon that ltèr.
is onough u osold lumber in tboin yards.

Tsz Morrili, IVis., corresondant et tlig
Northoeser, Lusmsaroiasays that tacet of the
tailla at Ibat peint are sal;t dewn, baving eut sU
their logo. The river wl ha cloaror than over
hofore. Mon are going te ltae woods very fast.
The wcather t. cold, and sertie aow bas faileas.
With a good miater thora will ho more loes put
in thon ia any one sesse before.

Cod Lt.,, OU.
For Cons=sptilo;

Winter Caugb,. Af-.
Sfoctionsi of te Choist

HYDRO and an Waig Di-
p 0  Prtscibed by the

CQUIALE~Iiileadieg h slciansef

lof IME5  States and the Do-
ImseI.mniona of Canada.

THEMYP 0 itE uyt)ilth>.lx Mme
I. > w pet cmltui

LONPO ~ ~ irni ilsie of ltae ail.
eai l thes b Hvao-

Lana me .e wih the.
,voler, se liecol itmtx witb the liqalis contenia cf ibo
stonach~ and enters; lmmedliaeint tae Ssîf:m 90
Iîsrnsh nitbsi1dii up. The. efficacycff HVsdLIiNEx
le Hoer CcuIIrLuxtieCaffesceluhtitlcasfroelts
vamiabie tentc affect on tie nervet sysiem la addi-
tion te ils special stiultitg action on tb. ergatis
ccce neith aUCProdtion of P4f la1 the body. it
causes igaGtked i5Cuis tihi5tSUOM*~4~
this habit, tokoho ot Pef n OOYii .15>' *cd cdistase..

Unuike cntissi7 PraPeaient Of Ccd LIver 0it, st
ptettidS veuinpesant ericiaiiOti ors.iiseof àluue
sait shiied ho taken ia sich var much smillr doses,
accordieS te thes directions, ai will cassure il comPt
ass<milaffos; tbis ai the 4= sa ite, r9imr Uls #80
gcosomit a ich bighMs dirgn.

For "s by allDlagW&ll


